Spring 2018 Events

Career Prep-a-Palooza
Event helps students prepare to interview for internships and jobs.

**Preparation Coaching – 20th & 21st February -- 12pm – 6pm**
Available coaching times (both days); 12pm – 3pm or 4pm – 6pm
25-minute one-on-one coaching sessions for students to receive advice on resumes, interviewing, networking and job search tips from our recruiter/HR partners

**LinkedIn Lounge – 22nd February -- 1pm – 5pm**
Available coaching times; 1pm – 5pm, 1pm – 3pm or 3pm – 5pm
Students drop in for advice on setting up a LinkedIn Profile or how to improve their current one

Internship Roundtable
28th February – 12pm – 5pm
Employers with 2018 Summer/Fall internships will be able to conduct 15-minute screening interviews with interested business students

SpeakEasy Networking
21st March – 5:00pm – 6:30pm
The annual SpeakEasy Networking event is an opportunity for our students to meet employers with jobs and internships in a business mixer atmosphere.

Hiring Roundtable
3rd April – 12pm – 5pm
Employers with current positions will be able to conduct 15-minute screening interviews with interested business students graduating in the Spring semester

We’ve Launched the **LBS Career Network** so you can post directly to business students your:

- **Career Opportunities**
- **Internship Opportunities**

Go to – lbs-unlv-csm.symplicity.com
Or Email – recruitlbs@unlv.edu

Staff Contact:
Main Office: 702.895.1139

Bonnie Brucato
Coordinator
Bonnie.brucato@unlv.edu

Candice Imam
Career Events & Marketing Specialist
recruitlbs@unlv.edu

Our Awesome Graduate Assistants:
Zhen (Heidi) Han
Isaac Hunter

If you would like information about sponsoring an event, please contact recruitlbs@unlv.edu

Thank you to our education partners & sponsors:
Boyd Gaming - Ameriprise
Target - CSAA - Enterprise